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 Hi all, I'm about to purchase a Brother HL-2170DW. I have a Mactel x86 workstation and would like to print from it. But I'm
not sure about a feature of the HL-2170DW model: the printer has an Ethernet Port on the front panel. If I connect the printer
to my workstation, which is connected to the internet, the workstation will be able to print files. But, how could I connect the

printer to my workstation? I assume I have to use a USB cable between the printer and the work station. But what will happen if
I unplug the printer from the workstation while printing? Can I use the printer for the printing process without having the printer

connected to my workstation? I don't know a lot about printing so I appreciate any help. Thanks Kee Hi, I have a Lexmark
X7350 that has a Ricoh R5809 printer driver and I've done some searching and it seems that the Ricoh driver will work on a

Mac with a PPC architecture. Does anyone know of a Ricoh printer driver for Mac that will work on a Mac with an Intel
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processor? Thanks, Bill hi i'm using a lexmark x8350 and im running mac os x 10.4.2 i downloaded the hp print driver but its
not working it will print anything but nothing can be found on the network how do i install it Hi there, i have a dell 1550n x86, it
has an Epson Workforce 920 printer. I can't print to it from my intel mac. I know it's a workroom problem. Any ideas? i have a
Lexmark X8350, it has an Ricoh R5809 printer driver and > Hi all, > > I'm about to purchase a Brother HL-2170DW. > I have

a Mactel x86 workstation and would like to print from it. > But I'm not sure about 520fdb1ae7
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